Conservation Pledge Day by Thurmond, Strom
A,. 
A PROCLAMATION 
__ .... ________ _ 
00 SERVATION PLEDGE D.Y 
1.!EREA .. , South Carolina and the United States ha.v · b en 
bountifully endowed in natur l resources, and 
1'HF..REAS1 the social , eoonom.ie and cultural advano ent of 
our peoplo are greatly dependent upon the utilization 
and conservation of our resources , and 
:riERFJ..S , the proteotion of our natu:r l wealth should at all 
times be foremost in the mind of our people, 
THEP.EFOTP•', I, J . Strom Thu ond, by the powers vested in 
:me a.a Governor of South Carolina, do hereby proolo.1m 
Februnr 5 as Conservation Pledg Day. I request that 
e.11 schools throue,hout the state, all oivio organizations , 
and pa.t:rotio ass mbl#,'.eSt at som.e time durin this date 
reoito or have read the conservation pl dge; I give m 
pledge as an .t\merican to save and faithfUlly defe~ 
f:rom waste the natural resources or my country-... 
its soil a.nd minerals, its forests., waters , and 
wildlife . 
Done at the oity of Columbia , 
this 29th da of January , in 
the yeer of our Lord, ninteen 
hundred nnd forty-seven . 
J . Stro Thurmond, Governor 
